St. Francis, Francesville; St. Joseph, Pulaski; St. Peter, Winamac
Part of the Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana
Rev. Leroy G. Kinnaman, Pastor
Cluster Website: preciousbloodcluster.org
Cluster Correspondence: 401 N Monticello Street, Winamac, IN 46996
Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday Morning by 9:00 A.M.
Phone: 574.946.4906 Fax: 574.946.4962

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Monday, October 28 at St. Peter
8:00 A.M. +Matilda Reid by St. Peter Christian
Mothers
Tuesday, October 29
NO MASS
Wednesday October 30 at St. Joseph
8:00 A.M. +Roger Fry by Alan & Faith Mitchell

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
Saturday November 2 at 4:00 P.M.
(St. Peter)
Readers: Deb Coble
Ministers: Bill Girton, Jane Rausch and Judy
Wilson
Servers: Bonnie Budd & Howard Conner
Ushers: VOLUNTEERS

Friday, November 1 at St. Peter
6:00 P.M. +All deceased members of the St.
Theresa Study Club

Saturday, November 2 at 6:00 P.M.
(St. Joseph)
Reader: Larry Brady
Ministers: Monica Whiteman, Diane Kolish &
Kelly Weaver
Servers: Randy Roth & Maggie Rowlands
Ushers: Tom Reutebuch, Kevin Whiteman, Tim
Weaver and Curt Daugherty

Saturday,, November 2
4:00 P.M. at St. Peter
+Carl Holliday by Larry & Mary Johnson
6:00 P.M. at St. Joseph
+Larry Shelton by Alan & Faith Mitchell

Sunday, November 3 at 8:00 A.M.
(St. Francis)
Reader: Dillar Ames
Ministers: Janet Ricks & Victor Rodriquez
Servers: Dillar Ames

Sunday, November 3
8:00 A.M. at St. Francis
+Our Cluster Family
10:00 A.M. at St. Peter
+Living & Deceased Members of the Legion of
Mary

Sunday, November 3 at 10:00A.M.
(St. Peter)
Readers: Tony Pesaresi
Ministers: Dan Murphy, Bob Klitzman and
Phyllis Czech
Servers: Kolbey & Avery Wegner
Ushers: Saturnino Cardenas Family

Thursday, October 31at St. Joseph
6:00 P.M. +Jeff Ruff by Family

Oh, by the way,
All Saints' Day is a solemn holy day of the
Catholic Church celebrated annually on 1 November.
The day is dedicated to the saints of the Church, that is,
all those who have attained heaven. It should not be
confused with All Souls' Day, which is observed on 2
November, and is dedicated to those who have died and
not yet reached heaven.
Although millions, or even billions of people may
already be saints, All Saints' Day observances tend to
focus on known saints --that is those recognized in the
canon of the saints by the Catholic Church.
The choice of the day may have been intended to
co-opt the pagan holiday "Feast of the Lamures," a day which pagans used to placate the
restless spirits of the dead.
The Holy Day was eventually established on 1 November by Pope Gregory III in the
mid-eighth century as a day dedicated to the saints and their relics.

All Saints' Day is a Catholic Holy Day of Obligation in America,
meaning all Catholics are required to attend Mass.

Thursday 6:00 p.m. at St. Joseph
6:00 p.m. at St. Peter
with Adoration till 8:00 p.m.
All of you have heard about the
Uniting in Heart 2030 Pastoral Plan! I trust
everyone has been reading The Catholic
Moment on a regular basis about this
undertaking. NO ONE will be surprised or
caught off guard! The timeline continues! As
a succinct aide-mémoire, a few key points:
What is the purpose of Uniting in Heart?
The Uniting in Heart 2030 Pastoral Plan is being put in place because we are one
Church, to make Jesus Christ known to the people and for the salvation of souls. The plan will
help the parishes and schools that make up our diocese become more vibrant, stable and
mission driven. It is also meant to help standardize operational processes and provide training
and assistance. In other words, to unite in the heart of Jesus through Word, Sacrament and
Charity.
The ultimate goal of the plan is to Unite Hearts in the heart of Jesus by the power of the
Holy Spirit and the Church (Christ’s bride & our Mother) through our 3 Pillars (Mission,
Community, Witness) and our new Pastorate structure. The new Pastorate structure will allow

for us to identify strong leaders with a missionary spirit to pastor and to best utilize the various
gifts and talents of all of our clergy and lay leaders to implement the plan.
How many parishes and pastorates do we currently have now, and how many does this plan
envision?
We currently have 48 pastorates made up of 61 parishes across 5 deaneries. This plan
outlines 28 pastorates of 61 parishes across 3 deaneries.
How many priests do we have now and how many do we anticipate by 2030?
We currently have 59 priests and by 2030 anticipate that number to be down to 48. By
2033, we will have 38.
Does this plan mean I’m going to lose my Pastor? Will I be getting a new priest?
The formation of 28 pastorates with 28 pastors does mean that many parishes will have a
transition in pastoral leadership (priests). Although under the leadership of one pastor, many
pastorates will still have access to more than one priest with the goal of growing a community
of faith within the cities and towns in which you live. It is worth noting that about 80% of all
priests will have a new assignment when the new pastorates are implemented.
Why would a parish remain open if there are no Masses celebrated there?
Parishes may remain open to celebrate weddings or funerals or to be used as a place of
worship during the day.
Is there a place I can go to see the presentation or get the handouts?
Visit the diocesan website at: https://dol-in.org/uih-about

Quick one-liners for you:

Meanwhile, back at the ranch…. fr. K

back next Saturday evening, November 3rd! Before
going to bed, remember to set your clocks back one hour!
◼Fall

◼Congratulations to St. Peter’s! A check was received this past week from the
Diocese in the amount of $1,911.89. This represents our first overage check for the
Fruitful Harvest 2018 Campaign. Thank you and God Bless all who continue to
fulfill their pledge donations! 50% of the overage received over our goal will
continue to be returned back to our Parish in addition to the 10% rebate that each
parish receives when the goal is reached.
◼This weekend at all Masses, we will be handing out books to all parishioners. The
book, Letter to a Suffering Church by Bishop Robert Barron, has been made possible
by a very generous parishioner of St. Peter’s. The Bishop speaks on the sexual abuse
crisis. It is a very good and easy read. After you read your book, pass it along to
another. This is a wonderful way to help evangelize our Faith! Thank you to our
donor for making this possible!
◼The St. Joseph Parish Council will meet this coming Thursday, October 31 st at 7:00
P.M. in St. Joseph’s Rectory. All members are encouraged to attend Mass for the
Holy Day and then meet for the meeting. Please bring your laptops and cellphones.
We will be using hotspots.

◼In the next several months, we have many activities that will be taking place. And your help is
needed!
1. Our High School RE Classes are organizing a Food Drive on Wednesday,
November 20th. Students will be using their class time on that evening to
walk door to door collecting food donations for the Pulaski County Food
Pantry. Anyone that would like to support them but do not live in town is
encouraged to bring food items to the Parish.
2. Our High School RE Classes will also be placing an Angel Toy Tree in each of our
Cluster Parishes beginning in the next couple of weeks. Tags will be
placed on all the trees indicating a child’s age and a type of toy donation
that the child is wishing for Christmas. The toys will be collected and
given to Human Services, then distributed to the needy families who
signed up. More details will follow up in our bulletin within the next
couple of weeks.

Thank you for supporting our kids, Pulaski County and those in need!

3. Our Cluster will once again be collecting monetary donations to purchase hams for the
Holiday Food Baskets at the Food Pantry. We will not be collecting items during the
month of November or December for our Lazarus Collection. All funds
will run through St. Peter’s so please make your donation payable to St.
Peter. Last year, not only we were able to purchase hams for the
baskets, but also a box of jello, pudding, macaroni and cheese and
stuffing with your donations. Our Cluster is so generous when it comes
to helping those in need! We are the only group in Pulaski County that
is able to collect enough donations to cover the cost of the hams and more!
Donations may be placed in the collection basket (please mark holiday food baskets).
Thank you!

St. Francis

St. Joseph

October 20, 2019
October 19, 2019
General Offerings: $200.00
General Offerings: $1,137.00
Loose Collection: $35.00
Loose Collection: $133.00

World Mission: $104.00
Grotto Donation: $10,000.00
World Mission: $310.00

Weekly Cluster Activities:

St. Peter


October 19 & 20, 2019
General Offering: $1,711.00
Loose Collection: $234.25
Children’s Offering: $11.00
Votive Lights: $27.00
World Mission: $525.00

Wednesday, October 30: 5:30 PM. RE Classes at St. Peter
Thursday, October 31: 7:00 PM. Parish Council Meeting at St. Joseph
PRAYER REQUESTS: Please keep the following individuals in your prayers: Dick Alber, Randy
Baker, Helen Barker, Matt Boos, Ron Bucks (Jessica Rausch & Lindsey Clark’s
Father), Shelia Buczek, Will Chevrette, Helen Ford, Haley Fox, Steve Fulmer, Lucas
Hoelscher (Faye & Hank’s grandson), Diana Hopkins, Frances Hoover, Mary Ann
Johnson, Carole Kuhn, Ethel & Ralph Loehmer, Greg Loehmer, Kay (Chapman)
Martinez, Bob Meyer, Adrian Miller, Rosalia Najera, Lucy Nuckols (Jane Rausch’s great-niece),
Patricia O’Donnell, Joan & Ray Paige (Pat O’Donnell’s brother & sister-in-law), Jonathan Park (Jean
Parks’ son), John Roberts, Kyson Shidler, Max Steele (Mary Johnson’s cousin), Judy Stevens
(Joanne Steven’s mother-in-law), Graham Volmer, & Elizabeth Weldon

